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Thank you to the organisations that supported us this term! 

If you think you can offer us support, work experience opportunities, please contact us on post16@springhallow.ealing.sch.uk 

 

 

 

Autumn Newsletter 2022 
Message from Katie (Assistant Head)  

As we approach the Christmas holidays, I just want to take this opportunity to thank the staff, 

students and parents for their continued support to Post 16. We continue to develop 

relationships with the local community and organisations. Special thanks to the Rotary Club, 

Henrys Construction and Toureen Construction for their fundraising events and donations 

for the college, which included a quiz night, and a Christmas jumper event. As we welcome 

Sarah to the team, we sadly say goodbye to Ann Marie on her retirement. Thank you for your 

two decades of service. Have a lovely festive break and a Happy New Year! 

Message from Sarah, Pathway 1: 

It has been a busy term working with Brentford NCS (National 
Citizen Service), BEE (Business Enterprise Events) and 
taking part in in-house and external work experiences. This 
term we have been exploring a range of career and 
employability events and work place experiences. We saw the 
appointment of our new monarch, King George VI so students 
celebrated the life of Queen Elizabeth II by creating a collage 
of her milestones, which were displayed on the front gate for 
our community to enjoy. We celebrated Black History Month by researching 
inspirational black people in the local area and in November, students 
celebrated Diwali by making diyas from clay and drawing rangoli patterns. As 
we head towards the festive holidays, students have enjoyed taking part in 
secret Santa. They considered the interests of their peers and visited Westway 
to find appropriate gifts within a budget. 
 

Message from Trishna, Pathway 2  

As part of Ealing SEND hub, BEE have delivered an Employability project 
for 6 weeks developing an understanding of organisations and the skills 
and qualities needed. They have visited GSK (Project Search), Ealing 
Council, The Police, Ealing Green College (Project Search) and 
University of West London where we were even lucky enough to see a 
flight pad! NCS organised a trip to Sky Studios and ran session’s onsite. 
 
The students applied for various in-house work experience roles; kitchen 
assistant, site maintenance, Spring Shop assistant and teaching 
assistant. Students applied with a cover letter, interviews and were given feedback too. A 
massive well done to you all particularly; Raiden (Teaching Assistant), Rebeka (Kitchen 
Assistant), Jacob (Shop Assistant) and Freddie (Site Assistant).   
Message from Estine, Pathway 3:   
 
Pathway 3 had a big focus on encouraging independent and transferable life skills. 
To promote road safety, we went to Grassroots Forest School, who delivered a 
fantastic outdoor learning experience and BEE offered a road safety course. We 
promoted cultural diversity by celebrating Black History Month including Caribbean 
cooking with Ikowa and Zahira from Made in Hackney and a storyteller that told 
traditional tales from around the world. With Pathway 4, BEE invited us to a dog 
show at St Ann’s School (Hanwell), Ealing Riding School and McDonald’s as 

offsite work place visits.  
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For Remembrance Day, students created wonderful poppies which they displayed 
outside of the college and visited the Polish war memorial to lay some wreaths that 
the students made.  We participated in various enterprise projects, making Halloween 
figures and beautiful nativity scenes using recycled materials. This gave the students 
a sense of purpose and helped to develop their confidence and creativity. We had 
Adam from The National Citizen Service (NCS), who delivered six life skill based 
sessions to develop our student’s skills, attitude and their ability to engage with their 
community more positively. We visited various places of worship including Ealing 
Mosque, Shree Jalaram Mandir Hindu Temple and Holly Cross church.   

  

 
Message from Athina, Pathway 4   
 
It has been a fantastic term at college, full of exciting events including; 
Macmillan Coffee morning, Black History Month, Diwali, Remembrance 
Day, Anti-bullying and Road Safety Week and Children in Need.  Students 
enjoyed listening to different stories from Jordan storytelling and the 
cooking classes from Caribbean, European and Asian cultures. Students 
continued have continued working with Mark this term from GetSet4Tennis 
and Flur Ltd ran a wreath making session for all the students.  
 
In Pathway 4, we have been exploring our local community, visiting many 
places around Ealing, promoting road safety awareness. During Time Activity 
Week, Pathway 3 & 4 visited different shops in West way shopping centre, 
learning about the opening and closing times. In preparation for Christmas, we 
visited the Osterley Garden centre, looking at all the Christmas decorations 
and we made Christmas and thank you cards for people who help us in the 
college.  
 
Recruitment: We currently have vacancies. Please check our website for 
further details. 

Friend of Springhallow:  We would like to reach out to parents to join Friends of Springhallow 
to represent Post 16 and support with us any events and fundraising. Please express interest 
to Katie or email Post16@springhallow.ealing.sch.uk 

Special thanks to the following:  
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